
Indian Women Fond of Fine

Thorn nre Indian women ns well ns Ainiu'lcmi women. It
tli ic not matter whether the ml woman has her dresses trimmed nnd uindu
up In latest styles, because the cost Is there any money counts.

Many women of the Klown, romnnehe, nnd Poncn tribes have
drosses costing from $730 to $1."00 n piece. Homo of these dresses
nro sliown In tlx photographs. Other women wear Jewelry worth from $000
to JolMH). And nil this among the too. Tho half-breed- s lire even
more lavish In buying swell dot lies nnd jewels.

The swell costumes of these women nro mostly mnde from limned but-fnl-o

hides. The lenther Is soft nnd durnhle. It Is mnde up Into n comfortn-hlc-flttln- g

skirt nnd loose waist. Those dresses alone Cost Very little not
nny more than n Rood silk dress, i'.ut the trimming cost. Not less than a
hundred elk teeth adorn the bosor.! of the dress nnd sometime 2iH). These
ciiii lie sold nt from ?J to $10 enelt. Then n row of gold braid must go
nround the bottom nnd n string of pearl bends should ndorn every swell belt.
With other ndditlons of elk teeth, pearls nnd oyster shells tho dress soon be-

comes vnlunhlc.
The I'onea women nro eager for Jov.cby, nnd most of them have bought

so lnueh that they nro now good Jtulgis of gold nnd precious stones, ltubies
nnd opals nrc their favorites.

iFpONRY REVIVED!

ThSport Wliloh th Hmort 'i
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polo, or tenuis, or golf, or

NOT hunting or yachting or
racing none of these

Is the most "swagger" of nil
sports just now, but tho noble nnd an-

cient sport of falconry. After being
a sport which was In England more
popular even than fox hunting, fal-
conry died out nnd was forgotten. Now
It has been revived ngnin, nnd before
long It may cross the ocean nnd we
may have the hen yards of Long Isl-nu- d

endangered by circling jcrfulcons,
peregrines, goshawks or sparrow
hnwks. But no kestrels, nnd you would
bo of true and good form, for by the
law passed by William the Conquer-
or, Edward III.. Henry VIII. nnd good
Queen Hess, the kestrel Is the linwk
assigned by law to n knave or servant,
.while to royalty belonged the Jerfal-con- ,

to tho nobility tho peregrine, to
the yeoman the goshawk and to a
priest the sparrow hawk. In England
now most falconers hunt with the

always a populnr hawk
there, and one which Is getting more
and more rare along the Urltish const.
It builds Its nest in some almost in-

accessible niche of a rocky cliff, nnd
an expert and bold cllu'.bcr Is required
to ecnln the eyrie and take tho young
for training. If hawking becomes pop-

ular In this country It wlU be rather
liard on tho person who has just
learned to say mashlc, clock, fore, tee,
brassey, etc., to have to go to work
and burn tho midnight gas learning
all the terms of falconry, from cop-
ing, crabbing, crenneo, crop, down to
wait on, weathering and ynrnk. Ono
term of falconry we have with us to
this day In rather common uso but

misapplied. That Is the word mews.
England and In this country one

aetlmes sees a lane of private sta- -

called a mews, such as Washing- -

iMews, just north of Washington
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quare In this city. When a Lawk
moults she Is said In the "patter" of
life sport of falconry to "mew" and

Raiment and Costly Jewels

Arapahoe
expensive

peregrine,

used to bo c.illed her "mew." Ilenco
n row of such buildings were "mews."
Hawks, not horses, belong In "mews."

The training of falcons Is nn art re--

FALCOM UNHOODER.
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quiring judgment nnd patience. Their
education begins "when they are nearly
ready to fly. The young hnwks nre
brought to their future home nnd
turned loose In n shed open lu front,
but roofed In against bad weather and
with sides ami a back to It. blocks
of wood nro pegged Into the ground.
These blocks serve tho birds for roosts
nnd for dluiug tables. On these blocks
the falconer places tho food for tho
young birds, consisting of fresh meat,
dead rabbits or birds. Tho hnwks
soon lenrn to fly and In a short time
can be seen sonrlug nhove their homo
nnd swooping over the surrounding
country. Although before long they
can fly many miles, they nlwnys re-

turn at feeding time. This Is the most

anxious time for the falconer. lie
must know just when to stop these
excursions for liU young hawks, for if
ho gjvei Uiem liberty, too long the

abowt 16 flymk
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natural Instinct of tho bird will as-

sert themselves nnd she will stoop to
some natural quarry, such ns pheas-
ant or n pigeon. If the begins to do

Iff

this she will feel her strength nnd
gradually desert her home nnd go fo0
aging for herself. Another danger
when the young hawks nre flying free
In that they tuny be shot by some
gnnipkeeer, who takes the bird for
a wild falcon. To obviate such an un
happy ending, bell are attached to
the hawk's leg which, by their warn-
ing sdiind, give notice to the game
keeper tlint the hawk I from a neigh
bor's falconry. llefore the falcon
learns to forage for herself the falcon
er snares his bird nnd hoods her, that
I. Places over her head a can of lenth
er to bind Iter. Then the hawk I se
cured by a lenther thong to the peg
which holds to the ground Its feeding
block nnd roost, and the second part
of Its education begins. The falconer
takes tho birds out separately and ex- -
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erclse them. A long string Is tied to
the jess (a lenther strip about eight
Inches long which nlways remains
around tho falcon's leg) nnd tho bird
Is encouraged to lly lu circles over the
falconer's head. When she gets to
circling around pretty lively a piece
of meat, or a dead pigeon Is thrown to
the ground, nnd, ns tho hawk has
not been fed, she stoops to It.

The falconer Is constantly with his
hawks, hnndllng them and dissipating
their natural fear of mnn, nnd every
effort Is mndo to get them accustomed
to tho presence of strangers. This Is
called "mnnnlng" a hnwk.

Finally tho education of the hawk
Is so far advanced that she Is tried
afield. The hawker, being In tho field,
unhoods the falcon, which Is sitting
on tho gauutleted glove ho wears on
his left hand, slips the lensh from the
Jess, give the bird a toss, and away
she soars In widening circles until she

AFTBn A PART--
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spies tho quarry, when sho swoops
down upon it and kills It. A piece of
meat Is given to tho bird as a reward,
and she Is taken up and hooded ngnln.
When several hnwks nro taken out for
Ueld work they nre carried on a wood'
en frame called n "cadgu" until tho
falconer gets ready to lly them. A
falconer after-- successful day will
bring back home a bag of pheasants,
hnres, rabbits, quails, partridges, etc.,
which will repay htm for the trouble
he has had In training his falcons.even
It tho sport Itself did not-w- hlch it
does.

In North Africa falconry has been
for a vast number of years a favorite
sport. Ancient Egyptian carvings
seem to show that It existed In the
dnys of the Tharoahs. At this day
the Redoulns fly their fnlcons and go
following them over tho sandy plains
of Tunis n ud Tripoli on tboir fleet
horses. The relntroduction of falconry
as a sport Into Europe has been so
successful that International meetings
aro now held. In a recent contest of
falcons nt Spa, Ilelglum, several prizes
were taken by the hawks belonging to
C, E. Ilndclyffe, an Englishman, who
devoted much time to tho sport His
hawks are especially well trained, and
were much admired at the meeting In
Belgium. Ho has tho advantage of
an opeu country around his home at
Warehnin, In Dorset, so thnt when
game Is flushed the falcons have a fair
chance of striking their quarry. It
should be observed that It Is the fo
mnlo hawk which Is employed In fat
com-y-. Valeous are found In almost
ail porta of the world, and peregrlnei

enn be bought In thl country nnJ
trained If the sport of hawking ever
crosses the ooenn, nnd It Is likely to.

New York Tres.

Aovrrnment Contract With Indians,
The Crow Indian of Montnnn, who

raise ft great tlenl of wheat, have en-

tered Into n contract with the United
Htntc Government to supply the
Cheyenne Indian with flour. They
have constructed a system of Irriga-

tion for their farms, and hftvo a good
(lour mill nt the agency, while they
arc building another nt n distant pnrt
of the reservation. They have sold
much farm produce annually for sev-

eral year to buyer In tho country
round, nnd ninny entile and horses.
They nre rich In farms and flock and
herds, but .this Is the first time A

Oovernment contract or a railway con-

tract was ever let to nn Indlnn at
lenst to n "blanket Indian" of tho
mountains.

FALCONS AND RrANlEt-B- .

Rlcelrla Crtrlli.
An Italian electrician has Invented

nn electric cnrtrldge, which ho offer
ns a substitute for dynamite nnd
smokeless powder In mines, rock blast
ing nnd for heavy ordnance. The com-

position used In the cartridge Is mndo
up of carbonate of potash nnd chlo
ride of nmmniiln, tho proportion vary
lug according to the use. The dis
charge Is effected by nn electric spark,
which produces electrolytic effects
upon tho chemicals. Tho Inventor
claims that the cartridges, until sub'
Jectcd to tho effect of electricity, nro
entirely Inoffensive nnd perfectly safe.
so thnt thero will bo no necessity for
Isolating the magazines where they
nro stored. London Commercial In
telligencer.

STUDY IN SALT.

Extracted From tlia Octant and Itollai!
Into a Ilia Bala.

Tho London Dally Express says
Iloughly speaking, If you take the salt
out of sea water you deprive it of a
thirtieth of its weight. On this basis

of the entire weight of
all the sea water in the world Is salt.
and as salt and water bulk about the
same we mny estimate also that, by
bulk, h of the hugo mass
of tho oceans Is pure salt. What doe
this bring us to?

Taking the 130 odd million square
miles of tho five oceans to nverngo a
mllo and a half deep, we hnvo in them
alone 200 million cubic miles of salt
water. A thirtieth of this should give
us the bulk of tho salt contained In tho
great waters of tho globo.

Hounding the figures we get some
thing llko seven million cubic miles of
salt. If It were all taken out and
spread over tho surface of the six con
tlnents they would bo covered with Its
snowy powder to a depth of twice the
height of St. Taul's. To put It another
way. If all tho earth were suit water
there would be enough of tho flavoring
principle In It to make two moons of
solid salt but very llttlo smnller than
our present satellite. '

THS SALT IN TUB OCEANS.

But these comparisons aro almost
too huge for bundling; let us take
something smnller. The rolling waters
of the English Channel are familiar
to all Londoners. How much salt Is
there In them? Close upou a hundred
cubic miles. Mndo Into a convenient
block and swung over tha metropolis
by n giant derrick It woliM grind Lou-
don to tho dust.

A Fauilnlna ArllAea.
When a girl lends a book to a man

to rend sho always marks the things
lu It that she thluks look the deepest.

New Xoik Prow,
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New York City. No stylo of bodlco
I more generally becoming than tho
bolero In Its ninny forms. The excel-
lent Mny Mnnton design here llltis--

LAD1RR WAtfiT WITH BOt.GllO.

Irnted I adapted to many materials.
but Is never more effective than, its
shown, In black tatTeta with applique
of I'erslnn embroidery. Tho model
from which the drawing was made is
worn with n skirt of figured black silk
and over n waist made of readyttteked
inousKcllno lu cream white. Tho lin-

ing Is white satin, but tho revets nrc
fnced with black panne, which ndds
greatly to the effect. Tho high stock.
which mntehes the wnlst. Is finished
with nn applique of heavy cream lneo.
Pastel tinted taffetas nro admirable
nnd exceedingly nttrnctlve for garden
party nnd Informal evening wear, but
the latest hint from Paris tells of taf-
feta enriched by embroidery Into
which gold nnd silver threads are lu
troduccd. The wnlst beneath may bo
of nny contrasting material, but Is
most effective in such diaphanous
filmy stuffs ns chiffon, mousselino and
Liberty gnuze.

oir.L--

To cut this bolero for a lndy of me-

dium size three yards of material
twenty-on- e Inches wide, or one nnd
three-eighth- s yards fifty Inches wide,
with one and three-quarte- r yards of
tucking eighteen Inches wide for tho
wnlst, and one and a half yards of lin-

ing, will bo required.

Ideal Costume For School.
TIo comfortable, serviceable blouse

suit Is nlways In demand. It make
the Ideal costume for .school wear and
for tho hours of play. During the
warm months It has been popular
mndo from khnkl cloth, linen and
duck,. but ns cool weather approaches
ergo and light-weig- flannel will bo

In demand. The timart May Muuton
design illustrated In the largo drawing
lg suited to all tho materials men-
tioned, but the model Is mndo from
linen In two shades of red, the trim-
ming belug the darker and huuded
with white braid.

The skirt Is full and straight, gath-
ered and joined to a fitted waist that
is quite separate from the blouse. Tho
waist Is in two pieces, and closes at
the centre back. The fitting Is accom-
plished by means ot sluglo darts nud
tindor-ar- seams, but tho darts can
be omitted when the figuru makes It
desirable. Tho plastron Is faced onto
the fitted waist, aud tho collar sewed
fast to the neck. The blouse Is separ-
ate and fitted with shoulder and un-

derarm sonius only, Tho Bailor collar
Is senmed to tho neck, nud the blouse
closes nt tho centre front, tho fulness
nt tho wnlst being arranged In gathers.

Tho sleeves nro gath-
ered at shoulders nnd wrists and are
flulshed vilth deep wrlstbnuds or cuffs.
With the gowu Is worn a rcgulatlou
sailor hat.

To cut I his suit for a girl ot eight
jcau ot age three nud a bait yards of

OF FASHION.

material thirty-tw- Inches whin, ot
two and a quarter yards forty-fou- l

Inches wide, with one half yard ot lin-
ing, will lie required.

Aattimn Fatirlrn Not New,
Ho far nntunin fabric nre not dis-

tinctly new. Cashmere will numle
among the lending materials. Both
plain and embroidered cashmeres will
be worn. Cloths will be ns much In
favor a ttstinl, and the light weight
variety the fnvorltn. 811k ennvn will
be used extensively for simple frock,
especially In the nitltimn. Hllka will
Itc gorgeous. The Louis XV. nnd
Louis XVI. brocade In Iwnutlful
tones nnd designs Interwoven with
silver nnd gold will reign supreme.
The soft, becoming pnunes will be In
favor, ns will also the liberty satin.
The summer of lace will bo closely
followed by n winter of bice. In fact,
lace will be so milch In demand thnt
It will bo Impossible to get certain de-
sirable qunlltles.

Italny-llH- T WaslmWa mi tennis.
Rendy-innit- wnshable pettlconts for

rainy dny wear are shown nt the
prices of fifty-nin- e nnd

sixty-nin- e cents. The material of
which they nre made Is grnss cloth,
lawn, or seersucker, nnd they nre
trimmed with corded flounces or nar-
row rullles of the same. The skirt
are made adjustable fo nny size by
drawstrings nt tho wnlst.

'rinlnnla at4tlia Waist Mnn.
Tlio majority of the best corset cov-

ers terminate nt the waist line, nnd
their fronts nre in surplice form. The
hlgh-hcckc- or half-corse- t cover Is no
longer used by the women.

Tha Favnrlta (larnllnrs. '

I'.lnclt Chnntllly npplhpies nre the
favorite garniture on lllmy white cos-
tumes.

Skirt With Itirrrlml In Back.
Skirts continue to bo snug fitting

About the hips, but nre cut to flare At
tho feet nnd to nllow nil possible free-
dom. The smart May Mnnton model

LLOCSE SUIT.

tihown Is equally adapted to the heavy
linens, ducks and piques of warm
weather wear, and to tho woolen stuffs
that will be In demand before many
weeks. As UluHtrated the material Is
veiling In ehnrtrcuso green and can
bo worn ns pnrt of the costumo or
with odd wnlsts as occasion demauds.
It Is cut In three pieces, tho shapely
front gore, nnd the two circular por
tions. Tho Inverted pleats nt tho foot
of tho front gore nctually extend to
tho scam only, but as the scam Is

stitched dowu flat the effect Is that
of the stitched pleut without tho bur-
den of Its weight. The fulness nt tho
back Is ulso arranged In nn Inverted
plent, so carrying out tho symmetry
of tho design. The skirt can bo made
long for indoor use, or short, to clear
the ground, for the street, ns preferred.

To cut Ibis skirt for a lady of me-

dium size seven yards ot material

- iii
iadifV THitaa riaca skirt.

thirty-tw- o Inches wide, four and one-ha- lf

yards forty-tou- r inches wide, or
four aud yards fifty inches
wide, will be required.


